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A dministration
Studies Low-Cost
Married Quarters

By Linda Strand

Provision of housing for married students is being seriously
considered by the university administration, according te George
M. Tauzer, directer of housing.

But there appears te be ne immediate answer which will
provide low-cest housing fer couples.

"There will be ne heusing
for married students in the pro-
posed third building cf the resi-
dence complex," Mr. Tauzer
told The Gateway.

A commttee set up to consider
raarried students' hcusing will begin
to consolidate its finding early next
Year, he said.

"In January cf this year, a survey
of married students was taken to
find out the type cf family being
deat with," said Mr. Tauzer.

But cf 1,200 questionnaires sent
out te married students, only 371
were returned.

"The small response seems to in-
dcate a lack cf interest on the part
of the students," said Mr. Tauzer.
*Five cf those responding had un-
satisfactcry housing arrangements.

#Sixty-one per cent cf the respcnd-
ents had children with an average
of 1.83 children per family.

*Sixty per cent cf the students'
spouses were workmng, one third cf
these part-time.
Three-quarters of the families
were paying frcm $50 te $100 rent
per month. One-quarter paid over
$100 per mcnth.
The survey indicated married stu-

dents would prefer two-bedroom,
urifurnished suites.
Playgrounds near the residences

wer deslred by 90 per cent cf those

responding.
Eighty per cent would prefer a

rent cf $70 to $100 per month, with
12 per cent willing to pay over $100
per month.

The large majority wanted housing
within walking distance of the cam-
pus.
NO LAND AVAILABLE

"This is practically impossible be-
cause there is ne land available,"
said Mr. Tauzer.

"However, nothing is impossible,"
he added.

An area at the south end of the
university farm adjacent to Lend-
rum Place has been set aside for
possible married students' housing.

Results of a second survey being
taken by wives cf married students
on campus are net yet complete, but
are expected soon.

S avilie On
SUB

see page 3

Builds
Against Government

Organized oppesitien te the Manning gevernment from the university community appeared
this week.

Twe separate campus groups, claiming support frem staff and students, say they are reacting
against criticisms made by provincial cabinet ministers against the academic community.

And both groups were te begin their protest actions with paper, net placards.

'Image Unhurt
By A llegations
0f Corruption'

Recent allegations that staff
and students at U ef A are cor-
rupt have net harmed the uni-
versity's image, University
President Dr. Walter H. Johns
said Tuesday.

"Corruptness charges do not take
into consideratien the staff and stu-
dent body, many cf whom are very
fine people," he said.

"Planes cf higher learning cencern
themselves with a search fer an un-
derstanding from which the truth
must emerge," said Dr. Johns, "and
as such universities are bound te be
centers cf conflict."

"Any institution in the wcrld is
subject te some degree cf criticism,"
said the university president.

"Charges of this kind have been
made threugheut the whcle history
of universities, yet they have surviv-
ed and wil continue te survive in
the future,"'

One group cf U cf A professors
said Tuesday they were preparing a
statement damning government in-
terference in uiversity affairs.

Dr. Grant Davy, head cf the poli-
tical science department on campus
and spokesman for the group, told
The Gateway the statement would
be a general criticism cf comments
made recently by several cabinet
ministers.

"It will be signed by some very in-
fluential people on the faculty," Dr.
Davy said.

"The statement will be more criti-
cism cf Mr. Manning than cf the
ministers themselves, since ne ene
can breathe on that cabinet without
Manning's permission," he charged.

The statement was te be released
later this week, according te, Dr.
Davy.

A second group eperating a base-
ment printing press on lu1th St. is
responsible for the new anti-gevern-
m e n t publication Commonsense,
which is being distributed on campus
and throughout the province.

"We intend te show the Manning
gcverniment what real criticism is
like," Commonsense staffer Bernard
Bloom teld The Gateway.

"When the goverrnment declared
war on thinking and criticism at the
Red Deer convention, some of us
were really cheesed cff," he said.

IlWe each fished $5 eut ef eur

pockets, rented a press and volun-
teered our wrk-if they think it
was bad before, now they will really
scream," he said.

The publication, edited by Colwyn
Williamson of the U of A phi1osophy
department, accuses the Social Cred-
it government of "rushing toward
totalitarianism."

Ten thousand copies are being dis-
tributed free, though a price of five
cents is marked on each one.

"We are considering anether issue,
although financing is a problem. We
are in debt with the other one," said
Bloom.

An editorial on the front page of
Commonsense charges that, on the
hasis of views recently expressed by
leading Aberta Socreds, Social
Credit stands for these "ideals":
* a cynical exploitation of religiaus
.belief for political ends;

* a refusai te separate govermnent
and religion;

* an intolerant attitude toward al
forms of freedomn of thought;

* opposition to academnie freedom in
schools and in the university;

* an obsessive concern with sex;
* unquestioning addiction to free-

enterprise;
* a basic opposition to welfare and

communal responsibility; and
O use of public office to attaclc op-.

position te Social Credit.

opposition



Short Shorts

Local Psychiatist To Speak On Freudian Psychology In M.P. 126, Mon.
A clty psychiatrist. Dr. Gironelle, will day at 7:30 p.m. The topie la *Freudlan

address te ndergraduate Psychology Psychology". A brief business meeting
Club. Room 126. Phys Ed Building Mon- wili be held after the discussion period.

BALLET CLUB
General meeting will follow the regular

Tuesday lesson Tuesday.

V.C.F. CAROL SING
Sunday. 9 p.m. in Waunelta Lounge.

Everybody welcome.

ILARION CLUB
Hay ride Saturday. Meet at St. John's

Institute. 11024-82 Ave. before 8:30 p.m.

INN, TUE BEGINNING
"J" Davis Singers this week-end. Fri-

day 9-12 p.m.. admission f ree; Saturday
9:30-1:30, admission 50 cents. Location:

' 11136-90 Ave.

LECTURE
"Sexual Revolution on the U of ACamnpus." Hear William Benedlct lec-

ture Monday ai 9 p.m. in Ag 345.

sa nita ry
protection
wiII you choose?

TAMPAX
TAMPAX
TAMPAX
TAM PAX
TAMPAX
TAMPAX

Because Tampax is worn internally,
ifs bath invisible and unfelttin
place. lsn't that reason enough?
Canadian Tampax Corporation
Limited, Barrie, Ontario.

DR. JOHNS SPEAKS
Dr. W. Johns will address a luncheon

meeting of the Hillel ai the Caravan
Motor Hotel Sunday at 12:30 pm. He
wili speak on "Education and Spiritual
Values". Ail Hillelites are urged to at-
tend. R.S.V.P. to Brenda Wolch, 488-
4095 or Eric Weil, 455-6489.

TO DRINK OR NOT*TO DRINK
There wlll be a panei discussion Tues-

day. ln Pybus Lounge, 12 to 1 p.m. Spon-
sored by the Program Board entitled "To
Drink or Not to Drink'

5
.

INTER-PARTY COKMITTEE
The Inter-Party Commlttee wiil meet

noon Tuesday. in the Gold Key office.

CHRISTMAS BUFFET
The Annual Christmnas Buffet for al

meal ticket holders for Lister Hall willl
be served Saturday during the dinner
hour. Transient cash guests will be
served in the Lister Snack Bar fromt 5
to 6 p.m. on regular meal service and at
regu ar meal price.

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
Holy Communion followed by light

breakfast, 9 arn.; Evensong and Forum.
7 p.m. Forum topic this week: Sandra
Munn on "Christmas Musc, followed
by wild revelry.

THETA EXCHANGE*
The Thetas will flot bc having open

house tonight. due to a fraternlty ex-
change.

EDUCATION PARTY
Ail education students are lnvit'ed to

attend a Christmnas party ln the Educa-
lion Cafeteria, Tuesday, 8-10 p.m.

STUDENTS' WIVES' *CLUB
The December General Meeting wlll

teature a lecture on educationai toys for
chlldren by Dr. Dockrell, professor of
educational psychology. The meeting
will be held in Wauinelta Lounge Monday
at 7:45 p.m

COMING UPI
The Tri-Servilce Mllltary BaIl, Janu-

ary 29. 1965.

LUTHERAN STUDENT
MOVEMENT

LSM will go carolling this Sunday
night. Those interested meet at the cen-
ter, 11143-91 Ave. at 7:30. Vespers will
be held after the carolling.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB
The Christmas Tes wiil be held Satur-

day at 3 p.m. ln Wauneita Lounge. Mem-
bers may bring guests. For further In-
formation. caîl Mrs. F. D. Blackley, 433-
6504.

RODEO CLUB
Orgaization meeting of U of A Rodeo

Club la set for Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Ed Building. Rm. B22-28.

CUCND
Workshop will be held in the North

Lab noon Tuesday.
* 0 0

UNITED CHURCH GIRLS
The Christmas meeting of United

Church Girls' Fellowshlp wlll be held
Thursday in St. Stephen'a College An.
nex. Ail co-eds welcome.

ENGINEERS
Working ln small groups, engineers at RCA Victor function
as Individual contributors to a wide range of advanced
eloectronlc projects. Each engineer is encouraged to
express lus own talents and to attain professional recogni-
tion through publication of articles in journals. Below is a
brief listing of some of the fields in which theoretical,
developmental and application work is taking place:

" Microwave
communications

" Military systems
" Space Communications
" Antennes
" Installation and Service

" Radar

" Systems and Rellability
studies

" TV and AM Broadcast

" Marketing and Sales

RESEARCH SCUENTISTS
The RCA Victor Research Laboratories in Montreal hold a
uniquely important position In Canada's electronics in-
dustry. Several original programs are under way, and im-
mediate vacancies exist in some of the fields isted below:

SOLID STATE PHYSICS
Studios of Photon Detection
Processes ln Semiconduc-
tors;, Carrier Transport in
Depletion Layers; Ion-Pair-
ing ln Semi-conductors. Sol-
Id State Detectors of Nuclear
Particles, Gamma-Rays, X-
Rays, Ultra-Violet, Visible,
and lnfrared Radiation. Near-
and Far-Infrared Detection
Systeme.

SYSTEMS RESEARCH
Radar and Communications
Systems Studios; System
Simulation; Antenna and
Microwave Studios; Mechan-
Icai Design Concepts.

ELECTRONICS RESEARCH
Semiconductor Device Eval-
uation and Application Stu-
dies; Development of Satel-
lite Telemetry Systems; Elec-
tronic System Simulation.

PLASMA PHVSICS
Simulation of Geophysical
Phenomena in the laborato-
ry; Satellite induced pertur-
bations; Electromagnetic
Wave Interaction with Ani-
sotropic Plasmas; Plasma
Diagnostics; Lasers.

Representatives of the Company will be interviewing on
the campus
Wednesday, Jan. 6th & Thursday 7th, 1965
You are invited to contact the Student Placement Office

for an appointment.

RCA VICTOR COMPANY, LTD.
Technical Products

1001 Lenoir St., Montreal 30, Canada

-- lnvented by a docor-
now used by mrilins of womefl
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Hertzog Expects
Resuits Today

Raymond Hertzog says he expeets to hear sometime today
whether he can return to his teaching post at Ardrossan Higli
School.

The 26-year-old U of A educational psychology graduate
student was suspended Nov. 12 for his alleged athiestie beliefs
and use of the controversial publication Edge in his classroom.

Recommendations from an in
camera hearing conducted Dec.
2 by H. E. Panabaker are now
in the hands of Education Min-
ister R. H. McKinnon.

Mr. Hertzog told The Gateway
Tuesday he believes the hearing
was a "fair" one, explaining the in-
vestigation consisted of both sides
presenting their cases.

He acted as bis ewn advocate in
the extra-judicial hearing.

Parents and children involved in
bringîng the charges against him
were present at the hearing, said
Mr. Hertzog.

Two students from Ardrossan
High School were there te speak in
his defence.

Previously, Mr. Hertzog denied al
charges against him, charging bis
case was prejudged by three pro-
vincial cabinet ministers quoted in
the Edmonton Journal.

parents were directed te the county
council, net te the principal or te
hixn

10 ne attempt was made to obtain
his point of view before the sus-

rpension was made, and

*he was net informed cf the
charges until "long after" they were
formulated.

He also said his case could set a
precedent which could "threaten
the position cf ail teachers."

Dr. Johns Elected
To CUF Board

Dr. Walter H. Johns bas been
electéd te the board cf directors cf
the Canadian Universities Founda-
tien.

The U of A k'resident's apo-The suspended teacher says he ment was announced Mondapy "by
objects as a professional te the way the U cf A Board of Governors.
in which bis case was handled, onl Dr. Johns was one of the first
three grounds: members cf the Foundation when it

19 the original complaints from was formned in 1958.

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
with the

Province of Saskatchewan Department of Highways

A representative cf the department will be on the uni-
versity campus on December l4th te interview gradu-
ating engineers for permanent positions as Construc-
tien or Bridge Project Engineers. These positions are
open to CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS.

Further information and applications may be obtained
at the Campus National Employment Service Student
Placement Office, which will arrange personal inter-

views._

Revisions -In SUB Design Produce
Superir Ai

By AI Bromling
Revisions made in the orig-

inal SUB design have produced
a superior building, according
te Francis Saville, Students'
Union president.

"The revisions have also re-
sulted in a iess expensive build-
ing from the standpoint cf the
student-it will now take only
20 years for students to pay off
the loan, compared te 32 years
in the original study," says
Saville.

"By including the tower and
setting the theatre off from the main
structure we can include more ad-
ministration areas; thus the uni-
versity will pay a greater portion of
the cost."
DRAWINGS TENTATIVE

Saville pointed eut the diagrams
being displayed on campus are only
tentative drawings. The blueprints
will appear in February after stu-
dent planners and consultants have
developed the most functional pro-
gram.

"The areas and spatial relation-
ships cf facilities are still in a state
cf flux and intensive study will be

Lnd Cheaper-Structuire
done te develop the most functional' pleted.
arrangement of the building," says The SUB project was presented
the SU president. informally to the Board cf Governors

"Students should flot develop and members cf the cabinet on
stereotyped ideas from these dia- Thursday.
grams."î "The seminar discussion before

He said the planners will keep the proposai was actually presented
students informed as the internai on Friday facilitated Board approval
details of the building are Cern- of the project," says Saville.

Ukrainian Art Presented Today
By Visiting USSR Delegates

Today the University cf AI-, atmosphere Friday afternoon. "Con-
berta is on display te 23 dele- temporary Ukrainian Art" will be a
gates fromn the Soviet Union.i semînar presented by four cf the

The guests include writersdleats1The activities cf the group will in-artists, museum directors, sing- ic1udealuceniLstrHlad
ers, composers, movie direc- a special dinner at the Faculty Club.
tors, medical doctors and the î______________
chairman and other representa- SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
tives of the Presidium of the DISPENSARY
Society for Cultural Contactsi 8225 - 105 Street
with Foreign Countries of the! Strathcona Medical Dental Building
Ukrainîan S ov i et Socialist Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433 5M6

Repulic.OPTICAL PRLESCRIPTIONS FILLED On

SUB will take on a aesthetic ýDPIAEEEERRPM

What's doing

SMELTING?
More -much more -than meets the eye: the
technology of producing aluminum in our smelters
is constantly changing.
Talented graduates in extractive metallurgy, chemical
and many other branches of engineering experiment
with and develop new processes and design new
technical controls.
They are responsible for the transforming, plant dis-

Stribution and rectification of electricity; the electroly-
sis of alumina by the Hall & Heroult process; the
production of carbon electrodes and the casting of
aîuminum and its aîloys. In addition they may be

S involved in project, maintenance and industrial
engineering.
Graduate chemists wilI also find interesting careers
in such fields as control, development and research.
lndeed - there's a lot doing in the five aluminum
smelters we operate across Canada with a capacity
of over 800,000 tons of alumînum ingot per year.

Photo shows a cruciblo of moiton e/ummnum taken in Kitimat
B.C.

Please ask your Placement Off icer
for literature and an appointment
ta meet the Alcan representatives

on January 18, 19.

A AI UMINU M COMPANY
AL.C O F CANADA, LIMITED

WE REQUIRE GRADUATES TO FILL RESPONS-
IBLE POSITIONS IN THE AREAS 0F MARKETING
AND PRODUCTION. INTERVIEWS WILL BE CON-
DUCTED AT THIS CAMPUS DURING THE MONTH
0F DECEMBER.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, UNIVERSITY
0F ALBERTA.

MO L SON'S et44
SREWERIES AT VANCOUVER, EDMONTON. LETNURIDGE,

PRINCE ALBERT, REGINA, WINNIPEG
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Editor-im-Chief - - - BiR Winship
Associate Editor,..... Barry Rust Editorial Assistant.. Adriana Albi

News Editor . -... Don Sellar Fine Arts. Marion Raycheba
Sports Editor .......... Alex Hardy Makeup Editor _ Bill Miller
Asa't Sports Editor Gary Kiernan CUJP Editor ............. Pat Mooney
Features Editor Janis Kostash Cartoonist ............ __Bill Salter
City Editor . .Doug Walker Columnist -_.. Bruce Ferrier

STAFF THIS LSSUE-The great revival planned for Mannlng's Bible Beit camne to Gateway Tuesday.
Juat about everyone was there: Brya Camnpbell (still no Hooke); Bill Miller (back in the fold); AI
Bromllng ( Without Andy Brook); Helene Chomlak (headlng Up); Kevan Dalen (new staffer); Law-

.ec Sauel (back fromn the rodeo);, Gavin EdmInston another new staffer); John Loewen (contribut-
ed short short); Web Macdonald (saw the president>; Hans Smits (wrote first story):, Brenda Waiis
(scoop coming Sunday?>; Sue Hill (cimbing); Carole Kayc (short-short girl>; Irene McRae (dropped
in); Llnda Strand (front page by-llner); Janet Orzech (wheres Estrin?); Enililo, Jirn and George
(heads In a circie); Larry Duignan (dropped ln copy); Mary Shearer (a good.sport) and Regina.
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On Making Bad Decisions
Forgive us, Mr. Manning, but does

your cabinet have a patent on mak-
ing bad decisions?

Last week, Mr. Manning, your
cabinet decided flot to provide any
financial assistance for French Can-
ada Week to be held Jan. 25-30 on
this campus. Apparently, they could
find no "niche" in the grant fund for
such events.

In a province boasting a reported
50 million dollar surplus this indeed
cornes as a surprise. Surely some-
where in the budget provision can be
made for such a worthwhile under-
taking.

Unless the cabinet is completely
ignorant of the dilemma which faces
Canada today, they could flot dispute
the value of French Canada Week.
To quote:

The themne of the week is "Under-
standing Through Communication",
and through the program we hope to
give, te bath students of the campus
and to Edmontonians, Aibertans, and
Canadians ln general, an explanation
of the major causes of Quebee's dis-
quiet and of the minimum modifica-
tions her responsible elements seek
in existing structures. . . . aim is te
replace a present hostility or disin-
terest with an appreciation that some
Quehec disquiet bas basis. and to in-
stili an awarenesa that the Canada
we know now must in some way
change.
A very large and active committee

bas arranged an ambitious program,
with prominent French Canadian

and English Canadian speakers ai-
ready assured. (For example: Mau-
rice Sauvé, Gerin Lajoie, Madame
Chaput Rolland, Hugh MacLennan.)

The program includes: French
Canadian meals served on campus,
industrial and art exhibits from Que-
bec, performances by a top bilingual
folk-singing greup from Montreal,
films, debates, panel discussions, im-
porting of French Canadian students,
coordination of church services and
sermons if possible, discussion in
lectures-the list of activities is ever
expanding.

Se, Mr. Manning, it seems your
reluctance to provide financiai sup-
port is not based on an evaluation
of the project's value. What then is
the reason?

Are your cabinet ministers too
busy rootmng out the evil in Alberta's
educational institutions to miss this
chance te re-educate the ignorant
and indifferent of this province?

What is crucial about the refusai
is that it aImost eiiminated the pos-
sibility of financial support from
Quebec. The Quebec governrilent
offered te match any Alberta offer,-
justifiably f e e i i n g that Alberta
shouid take the initiative.

Yes, Mr. Manning, your cabinet
goofed-but it is net tee late te re-
consider. We ail make mistakes;
seme, like your ca.binet's, can be cor-
rected. How about it?

U of A bas seen fit te accommod-
ate a large number of single students
in campus resîdences. More facili-
ties fer the same purpese will be
built in the near future.

The question is: should students
who deliberately take upon them-
selves the added responsibilities and
burdens of marriage, both financial
and otherwise, be given the same
considerations?

Marnied students complain they,
and more particularly their non-stu-
dent speuses are cut off from much
extra-curricular student activity by
virtue of the fact they are married.
They feel the problem is unsolvable
whiie being forced te live without a
student cemmunity.

The majority of large campuses in
North America, including British
Columbia and McGiil universities in
Canada, do provide seme measure of
married-student housing. At UBC
the university has taken over gev-
erniment "war-time" heusîig units
and rents them at minimal cost te
married students.

In Edmonton, where married stu-
dents have indicated they are wili-
ing to pay up to $100 per month for
accommodation, at least two alterna-
tivres appear te be available.

The University couid purchase
cheap, off-campus land te censtruct
low-rentai units such as these pro-
vided by the federai government in
Lendrum Place and eisewhere in the
city. For exampie, three-bedroom,
unfurnished units in Lendrum rent
for $83 monthly.

Or, the university ceuld engage in
building another "high-rise" resi-
dence on campus featuring smali,
unfurnished apartments with com-
munal laundry facilities.

Housing director George Tauzer
has said housing for married stu-
dents is being "seriously considered"
by the administration. A survey te
determine the nature of student
families was conducted in January,
although resuits have yet te be tabu-
lated, according te Mr. Tauzer.

Similar surveys have aise been
conducted recently by the Students'
Wives Club and the Graduate Stu-
dies Association.

What is needed new is a bold, de-
finite stand, supported by accurate,
verifiable facts and statisties, te be
taken by all organizations concerned.

After three surveys and at ieast a
year of deliberations and promises,
1,200 married students on this cam-
pus have a right te know what is be-
ing done in their interests.

"EXCELSIOR"

Tells A Mean Sick Joke

Rockwell Causes 'Furor' At UBC
George Lincoln Rockwell is the

American Nazi leader. He paid an
"ille gai" visit te UBC recently. Fol-
lowing are articles which describe
thi.s visit, and the reaction.

-n-
By Mike Hunter

Associate Editor, The Ubyssey

VANCOUVER (CU?) -You find
yourself laughing along with Ameni-
can Nazi Ïeader George Lincoln
Rockwell.

You can't help it, because Rock-
well tells a mean sick joke. Like the
one about sending the niggers back
te Africa on the "coon-ard" line. And
the one about the Jews drinking mint
"jevlips."

You find an uncontrollable smirk
spreading ever your face as Rockwell
launches into his pitch about Gold-
water, the Jew the Commies sent
over te set up a landslide for John-
son. And about ail the homosexuals
in Washington, flitting down the
halls of government se thick they're
knocking each ether over. And about
the dirty niggers, who are ail tee
stupid te know they den't belong in
America.

It's bizzare and it's fantastîc, but
it cemes eut funny, because George
Lincoln Rockwell loves te hate.

Sprawled comfortably in a chair
in a cerner of a hotel room, Rock-
well looks as neat and earnest as any
brown-suited, white-shirted Amnen-
can businessman; as cool and unpro-
vocative as if he were dealing in
nylon stockings înstead of racism and
violence.

He has a solid, ruddy face with
piercing, dark eyes that gleam and
twinkle when he talks about gas
chambers and Jewish plotters and
commie queers. The atmosphere is
artificial, because yeu can't really be-
lieve that such an apparently ondin-
ary person can mean the absolutely
ludicrous things he's saying.

A small, blond pasty-faced youth
whom Reckweli described as one of
his lieutenants, squirms on one of the
beds, embarrassed. "Mr. Rockwe]]
says everything s0 well," he offers.

Commander Rockwell gees on, a
bottomless pit of fantastic ailegation,
blatent assertions, perverted pria-
ciples. You'd like to cali him a nut,
or an egetistical publicity hound.
But, it's somnehow tee easy te dismiss
him like that.

You knew lots of peeple would like
te pass him off as a dangerous crixn-
inal-like the people who tried to
stop him at the Canadian border, or
the people who didn't want him to
speak at the University of British
Columbia. Ridiculous.

Se you listen as he sucks his cern-
cob pipe and spews eut more ans-
wers. Yeu laugh, you smirk. And,
afterwards, when George Lincoln
Rockwell bas driven off inte the suni-
set ini his Velkswagen, you wonder
how funny it really is.

VANCOUVER (CUP) - Ameri-
can Nazi leader George Lincoln
Reckwell was prevented from speak-
ing at the University of British Col-
umbia two weeks age because he is
a prohibited persen under the Can-
ada Immigration Act.

The UBC Students' Union advised
Mr. Rockwell te leave the country
Thursday, Nov. 26, two days after his
illegal entry Nov. 24.

Mr. Rockwell was slated te speak
at UBC at the invitation of the Stu-
dents' Union but arrived in Van-
couver after speaking arrangements
had been cancelled.

"Our purpose in asking Rockwell
te speak te UBC students was to
provide a platform for free speech,'
said Students' Union Special Events
Chairman Cris Wetten, "Aise, we
wanted students te have a chance to
hear something they've only heard
second hand."

Let's Have Some Action



Ail was relatively quiet on the View point front;
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Report Clarif ied
To The Editor:

I feel 1 must ciarify -y column
appearing in The Gateway of Nov.
27 on the McGill Canference.

Since it was published, I have
been faced wjth such comments
as "lso you didn't enjoy yourself
at McGill, eh" and "it wasn't a
very good conference, I see."
While it is true I was somewhat
disappointed with the conference,
I do feel it was definitely worth-
while attending. This misunder-
standing is partly the fault of The
Gateway, and partly my own.

The titie "Delegates' Opinion
Rejected" was affixed to the
column after it left my hands. It
was probably derived fromn the
section which stated that "those
who spoke out strongly against
the views presented by the guest
lecturer favoring disarmamnent
were rarely recognized in anY
future question period," and
"members of military academies

.. also faiied to gain the recogni-
tion of the chairmen at the ques-
tion period." I aiso pointed out,
however that the participation of
each delegate was encouraged, in-
ded demanded, in the study group
sessions where "contribution by
ail was achieved. . . by having
each delegate present a paper on
a pre-assigned topic." The opin-
ions of the delegates, therefore
were flot rejected, but rather
were ignored at certain times of
the confereiice.

I was given the topic on Tues.
afternoon, and told ta meet the
7 p.m. deadline. 1 had ta leave
town at 5, and after doing certain
i.mperative duties on campus, 1
had less than an hour ta pound
out the report. Perhaps 1 shauld
have forgotten about the deadline,
and submitted a better organized
report for the next issue; one that
would not be misinterpreted.

I hope I have cleared up the
issue somewhat.

'Yours truly.
Dale Enarson

"Integrity" Questioned
To The Editor:

It is a curiovs fact, that pro-
fessors wbose own integrity is so
far above reproach, should so
strongly suspect the integrity of
their students. Lengthy pre-
examination harangues, in which
students are advised to use what
littie integrity they have left, are
extremely insulting. An in-
dividual professor's past, "sad ex-
periences,'" should net determîne
his treatment of ail students.
Such excessive distrust in any
university professer is very dam-
aging, in a professer of English it
is devastating, not only to the
morality of the students concern-
ed, but also ta the prestige of the
professor's raie as an illuminating
example whîch the student might
follaw.

Trusting ta your integrity
I arn
Howard V. Oison

Law School
Forum

presents

Dr. M. R. Lupul
on

Church, State, and Higher
Education iniAlberta

Friday, Dec. 11, 8 p.xn.
Med 2104
Tonight

"Bored" Student Wife
To The Editar:

As a member of the "forgotten
graup" 1 feel 1 must do what I
can ta, alleviate the boredam suf-
fered by less fortunate students'
wives. My busband bas a solution
which fnom his point cf view is
admirable. It usually goes some-
thing like this:

"But, Cath, its due on the lth
and I was counting en yeu when I
chose this book anyway, lil draw
the conclusions if yau'Il just read
the bock and do about a fifteen
page review," (ameunt of desper-
ation in vaice varies in inverse
proportion te length of intervai
before deadline).

Does the method work? Weil,
I can't honestly say I'm tee husy
and complain cf boredom at the
samne time. And besîdes, madesty
quite frequently permits me te
say that I always was a better
student.

<Mrs. W. F.) Catherine Keyes
U.A.C. '64

By
Canadian University Press
Canadian students' attitude ta-

wards university liquor regula-
tions is generally one of overt
acceptance or "bottie-under-the-
table" rebellion, a natian-wide
survey showed this month.

The survey indicated most stu-
dents show utter indifference or
contempt for university liquor
regulations; regulations are
ignored on almost ail Canadian
campuses; and students usually
get away with it.

Disciplinary action by campus
or city and provincial police
usually occurs only when drink-
ing is accompanied by rowdy and
disorderly public behavior, not-
ably et football games. For ex-
ample, a student's' court at the
University of Western Ontario
recently fined four students $50
each for "conduct-unbecoming
students" and illegal drinking at
a football game between the Me-
Gi Redmen and the Western
Mustangs.

Queen's University reported hi-
quor regulations h a v e been
strongly enforced on campus
after a bottle was thrown from
the football stadium injuring a
passer-by on the street last year.

But, in most cases, campus po-
lice and university authorities
turn a blind eye ta breeches of
university liquor rules.

A probe of disciplinary prob-
lems associated with university
liquor regulations, the sîirvey
asked the editors of campus
newspapers te assess student at-
titudes toward regulations, en-
forcement by campus police, fra-
ternity practices teward provin-
cial and campus liquor regula-
tions, and police attitudes toward
provincial regulations.

A majarity of universities re-
ported a total ban on liquor on
campus but only one of the dry
universities, Sir George Wiliams,
said rules were ftflly accepted
and respected. 0f the others,
three blamed enforced teetotaling
on religieus tradition.

"The university was started by
a lot of Presbyterians who had
queer ideas about drink and the
other good things cf life," chided
the University of Manitoba. Ac-
adia University anid McMaster

writers showing unexpected tacitumnitg.
Bus Stop Shelter

To The Editor:
Aithough I seldom ride a bus to The Iatest

and from campus, (I live close of four-I
enaugh ta walk or 1 get a ride) 1
must sympathize these coid days Itcorne
with the thousands cf students
who daily ride the buses ta and with a
from campus. Wouid it net be
possible ta erect at the two bus and o purpose
stops narth and east of SUB some dem
shelters for those wbe wait for
buses. These couid be similar ta It corne
the shelters one finds at varlous fort
bus stops throughout the city. As
these bus stops are sunely aniong but it
the busiest in Edmonton, perhaps
the city could be approached ta is a 4-letter
provide these shelters. '

I arn sure severai tbousand sup-
porters couîd be feund for this is ostrocized
thought for a cold winter's day. b

Harry V. Sims SoId

McGooy Cup reod o h i
To Lorne Yacuk through like po
the Editor:

My partner, John Gishler, and I becouse
challenge ycur right to hold the
"McGooy" Cup for 1964. We offer i
te debate soe issue of "Prime-
most" importance with you ta de-
cide if you are ta retain this
honour.

Dan Freeiand

University concurred, suggest-
ing Baptist abstention had a hand
in banning liquor an campus..

Some universities reported Il-
quor regulations are strictly en-
foroed and students are at least
careful ta obey in the open.

The University cf Western On-
tario reported students "wouldn't
bring a bottle with themn" ta uni-
versity functions, but frequently
drink beforehand. Liquor is sold
ta, students, frequently minar, at
off-campus dances at Newfound-
land's Memorial University.

The University cf Alberta re-
ported students bow ta univers-
ity regulations but often snub
their nases at provincial liquor
laws.

On the other hand, at the Uni-
versity of Guelph, liquor regula-
tiens are reportedly disregarded.
Battles are openly bandished at
football games, although thea-
retically the penalty for drinkng
on campus is expulsion.

Three universities said drinks
are permitted in designated loca-
tions on campus, or at officiai
off-campus university functions.
At Bishop's University, where
students are allowed a "quiet
drink" in residence rooms, and at
Carleton University, where al-
cobol is allowed in residence and
in the officiaI student launge,
few problems concerning liquor
were reported.

At McGill University, where hi-
quor is banned on campus but
allowed at university functions
in the off - campus Students'
Union, student drinking is ap-
parently na probiem.

0f ail the universities in the
survey, only the University cf
Waterloo reported ne campus hi-
quor regulatians. Provincial re-
gulations, however, are strictly
enforced. Student drinking on
campus la treated as a responsibi-
lity of the provincial and campus
police.

The survey showed that while
city and provincial police strict-
ly enfonce provincial liquor iaws,
most campus police act only
when pushed or when offences
cannot be îgnored.

The minimum dninking age is
21 iail provinces except Quebec.
Two Ottawa universities sald
many students crosaed the river

from Ottawa to Hull, Quebec, te
obtain liquor. In ail provinces,
liquor is allowed in place of nesi-
dence or iicensed establishments.

Fraternities often avoid bowing
ta university and provincial re-
gulations, the survey showed.

"The fnatman's attitudes to li-
quor are much like the engmneer's
-argely vocal and flot very ma-
ture," said the University cf
Manitoba, adding that peniodic
police raids on off-campus f ns-
ternities are often foilowed by
charges under provincial law.

The University of British Co-
lumbia said though fraternities
serve alcohol ta minors they "do
net get in trouble with the'RCMP
if they restrict drinking te the
fraternity house."

"Some fraternity me mb er s
drink a great deal, but fraterni-
ties here are in se precariaus a
position that no campus and few
provincial regulations are brok-
en," abserved Newfoundland's
Memorial University.

At McGill University, fratern-
ity "rushing" is dry, but parties
at which alcahol is served are
held et pnivate homes. Fraternîty
open houses were recently ban-
ned on campus, but tickets are
now neadily available for "closed
parties" at which liquar is avail-
able.

In spite of reported dissatis-
faction with campus liquor ne-
gulations, the survey showed
students are making littie effort
te change existing rules.

Some university newspapers
are forbidden by provincial iaw
or unîversîty regulations te ac-
cept liquor advertisements.

Queen's University and the
University of British Columbia
bath reported attempts te get a
pub on campus. "We'll neyer get
a pub but everybody drinks both
on and off campus anyway," said
UBC. No liquor license la granted
within five miles cf the univers-
ity.

"There are two hoteis with
pubs within easy reach, so it is
sinpler to leave the campus than
te make fuss about the iack of
facilities," said the University of
Manitoba. "Few day students go
near the campus after heurs. The
administration wauld prefer a
dry commuter uxiversity te a
damp university community."

Thanks, Thanks,
The.nks

To The Editar:
The Treasure Van ccmmittee

cf the Worid University Service
would like te take this oppor-
tunity ta thank al cf those people
wha devoted their time and
energies ta making Treasure Van
'64 a success. It requires a pheno-
menaI amount cf mani hours to
put on a Treasure Van--on this
c amnpus appnoxirnately 4,000.
These heurs are spexit not only
selling <uxdoubtedly the largest
consumer cf hours) but i plan-
ning, setting up, advertising, un-
pack.ing, and tearing dowrn the
sale.' Al cf these heurs and ail
of the people wbo provide themr
go without payment othen thax inh
the feeling cf a job well done.

Edmonton has for the past four
years beld record sales for Can-
ada, and this success la because cf
oe gcod reason-the amouxit of
work and effort which gaes inta
making a Treasure Van. It bringE
its rewards in the envy and ad-
miration of other campuses acros
Canada for our success and in tht
fact that somewhera, someone bas
been provided with a meaxis of
livelihood.

The Treasure Van Coramittee
feals that thesa people must be
thanked, a job which would ha
almost impossible withcut the
help of Gateway. Sa we give our
thanks to thosa groups which pro-
vidad sellers; the rasidences, the
fraternities, the education facuity,
the agriculture club; and ta those
people who volunteered and sold.
We must aise thank those people
who heiped put up posters, paint-
ed bannars, assembled displays,
daconatad the Armed Farces
Building, cashiared, stuffed en-
velopes, addressed invitations, or
did any cf the aLlier jobs which
lied ta be dona.

Aise ta be thardced are those
graups and people who gave help
in unnoticeable ways: the Arnied
Forces personel who pravided the
space, the shipping and receling
depantnient who picked up and
returned items whicb were bor-
rowed for the sale, the businesses
acras town which lent cash
nagisters, adding machines, furni-
ture, decorations, and tables, and
the university administration who
helped in many ways ta pull the
sale through.

To al cf these people we wlsh
ta express our thaxiks and our
hope for contixiued co-operation
i future years.

Treasure Van Commlttee INM

etter words
has arrived
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Dy Barry Fa"e

Liquor Regulations Ignored

Canadian Campuses And Liquor - A Survey



In tramural Scoreboard
By Larry Duignan

Basketball
After three weeks of play

only eight of the original 59
teams remain unbeaten. Per-
haps the most impressive ofPAGE SIX FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1964 these units is Delta Upsilon
with both their "A" and "B"
teams sporting perfect records.

In the past week DU "A" edged
Phys Ed "A" 28-24 and Res Lower
"A" succumbed to the same unit 37-
25. Leading the way for the DU's
with a 19-point performance in the
two games was Bob Ruff. To date
they have a 5-0 record and are most
surely the team to beat in League
"A" of the first division.

In League "B" Lambda Chi have
a 4-1 record foliowed by St. Joe's
"A" with a 3-1 effort. St. Joe's, led
by Julius Kiss with 16 points, clob-
hered Education "A" 55-26. In an
equally lopsided affair Molstad
dumped in 18 points as LCA laced
St. Steve's "A" 59-29. The duel be-
tween St. Joe's and LCA will corne
to a climax on Jan. 5 when the two
squads are scheduied to meet each
other for the second time. The iast

-- Fraser Smith Photo meeting resulted in St. Joe's de-
BANG-They're off with the starter's gun in the first of faulting the game due to a misinter-

two men's intramural swim meets. Hl lat eendapretation of the registration pro-
Held ast eeked atcedure. However, in that game St.

Varsity Pool, the meet attracted some 200 competitors. Four Joe's ciobbered the Greeks by 30
individual swimming and two relay races, plus a single diving; points.
event, comprised the agenda. Final results won't be tabulated League "C" has two unheaten
until early next week, but one fact was made clear: Tom Con teams on the iedgers. Both Arts and
nelly finished sixth in diving, according to assistant intrarnural ScW~ce "A-'n and the PsychologY

diretor arryDuigan.Bothare appaSigs Seond ntra pt. ha~ve four straight vîctories.
muet aral et ibehed n eBruharyapa. m eod nr- lhuch the A and S boys have a

mura met wll e hld i Feruay. uchbetter points for and against

DON'T WAIT FOR THE BREAKS
Go after them. That's how success begins.
At Hawker Siddeley Canada success begins with a 5 year training program of
challenging work assignments designed to develop specialist and management
skiils. Your success may well begin in an interview with the representative
of this ail-Canadian company employing over 20,000 people.

Challenging positions are available in their steel, steel fabrication, gas turbine,
transportation and mining industries as well as in their engneering laborator-
ies. These positions are open to graduates and post graduates in ail branches
of Engineering, Arts and Commerce.

How about you?

When you join Hawker Siddeley Canada you will start on a satisfying and re-
warding career. It could take you, if you wish, to locations in Halifax, Mont-
real, Toronto, Vancouver and other urban centres across Canada. You can
be sure the opportunities will be there for the taking.

The company representative will be interviewing on
campus January 7th and 8th, 1965

Ask your Student Placement Director to arrange an interview for you.

Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd.
7 King Street East, Toronto

GATEWAY
TO

s o rtÇ

Pizza Plenty
10812 Whyte Ave.

FREE DELIVERY- -HOT TO YOUR DOOR

Phone 439-5220
Our unique pizzas are also available at the

Yardbird Suite.

record the oId men of the Psych
Iabs seem to be able to get the points
when most needed.

Arts and Science tailied double
victories in the past week when the
K Sigs failed to field a complete
team and the Zetes faitered and lost
34-24. Led by Markely with 10 pts.
and Kinkaide with eight Psych ruin-
ed Sigma Alpha Mu 34-16. In reply
A and S wiped out the same unit
57-12 as botb George Kostiw and
Riddle netted 17 points.

League "D" bas the closest race of
any league in the first division witb
Phi Delta Theta and St. Joe's tied
for the lead with 3-1 records.

The undefeated teams in the sec-
ond division are Delta Upsilon "B"
(4-0), Kappa Sigma "B" (3-0). Phys
Ed "C" (4-0) and Pbi Delta Theta
"C' (4-0). The DU squad pulled
the upset of the season by downing
Ed "B" team, which consisted en-
tireiy of Phys Ed grads, 27-18. Mur-
ray Knecbtal led the victors with 10
points.

In an effort to point out that they
stili had it, the Phys Ed grads took
out their anguish the following eve
by annihiiating Lower Residence 71-
18. In that game Len Luders hit for
19 points. Aiso worthy of note is the
fact that after being fed the bail ail
night, iast year's intramural dir-
ector, Larry Maloney, lost bis bas-
kethaîl virginity by swishing the
netting for tbe first tîme in the dy-
îng minutes of the game.

Larry Lerbekmo led the way toaa
50-7 Phys Ed "C" victory over
Dentistry "B" by scoring 14 points.
Cook's 14 point performance main-
tained PDT "C's" perfect record as
they defeated Eng "C" 31-21. Jim
Kylio's twelve points and iast sec-
ond foui shot preserved the K Sig
"B" margin in league "F" as Phi
Kappa "B" went down 27-26.

PLAYERS 0F THE
WEEK

Division 1
Kari Klein, a second-year physic-

ai education student, fired in 19
points in leading Residence Upper
"A" to a 59-30 win over Education
"A" in a League "B" game Dec., 3.
Division Il

Len Luders scored 19 points in a
71-18 victory for Education "B" over
Lower Residence "B", notcbed 18 in
a 48-21 victory over Medicine "B"
and added six in a 27-19 ioss to Del-
ta Upsilon "B".

Division 111
Rod Martens was the outstanding

player for the second straight week.
The second-year Education student
netted 22 points as Education "F"
squeezed past Kappa Sigma "D" 46-
16 Dec. 3.

Hockey
With last week's games there are

now oniy five of 46 teams with two
straight victories. One of the main
reasons for tbis of course is that
many of the teams haven't been iced
twice.

Agriculture "A" protested and
consequentiy won what couid have
been a 5-4 iossto Residence Lower
"A". This boosted the Aggies into
the League "A" iead with a 2-0 re-
cord, however, they have littie rea-
son ta become optimistic as yet, see-
ing that the favored Phys Ed "'A"
squad bas oniy played one game.

Perhaps the most iopsided score in
the bistory of the Intramurai pro-
gram was recarded on Dec. 1, when
St. Joe's "A" rolled over tbe Latter
Day Saints 20-0. Merrick, Fuchs,
and Feehan ail recorded hat tricks
wbile MacDonald slapped in five
goals. Tbis coupled with tbeir earl-
îer 5-2 victory over Pharmacy, gives
themn a 2-0 record.

In League "C", Kappa Sigma, led
by Keith Bain with a hat trick, bad
littie trouble in conquering Theta
Chi 9-3. Aiso scoring for the K Sigs
were Gary Stamm, Tom Connelly,
Don Burrows, Kirk Miller, and Doug
Koppang. The Kappa Sigma squad
aiso bas a 2-0 record and iead their
league.

League "D" has a tie for the league
iead as a resuit of the 6-6 draw last
week between Law and Res Upper

Zeta Psi aiso possesses a 2-0 re-
cord after protesting their would-
be tie with Commerce. This, along
with a previous 6-3 triumph over St.
Steve's, gives them sole possession
of the League "E" iead.

The fifth team with a perfect 2-0
record and the oniy team outside of
the first divsion with one is the
League "F" leader Arts and Science
"B". Led by Wallis with a goal and
two assists they downed Res Upper

PLAYERS 0F THE
WEEK

Division I
Tim McDonald, St. Joe's "A", scor-

ed five goals and was awarded two
assists in bis team's 20-0 rout of
LDS.

Division il
Garth MeLeod, Phys Ed "C" scar-

ed twice and won two assists in bis
team's 8-0 trouncing of Engineers
-B".

Division MI
Ron Gibbon, Education "D",

notched a brace and an assist in
leading bis team to their 5-0 shut-
out over Engineers "E".



Meet Your Golden Bear Basketballers

JIM FISHER

FRED SHANDRO BARRY MITCHELSON DARWIN SEMOTIUK NESTOR KORCINSKY

Bruis Open Tonîght
AUl indications point to a re- enially-powerful University of Brit- with the team, and did flot make the

cord crowd being on hand Fri- ish Columbia Thunderbirds have Montana trip.
day whn Uivrsiy o ~ dropped out. "Not having practised regularly,daywhenUniersiy ofAI-he won't be of much value to us

berta's Golden Bear basketbal- The UAC attack is centered agis algary," Munro said. "Heni around six-foot 11-inch Bob Inglis, aastde fptniahwv ners open their 1964-65 confer- the former Lethbridge Broder stand- shaooldies mof otetl h evand
ence schedule. out. Inglis fired in 33 point s hde a majosras sacruJan al

Golden Bears' opponents are Uni- leading the Dinosaurs to an 82-55 Te. weekend eries shme a Ccal
versity' of Aberta (Calgary branch) itr over Malmstrom Air Force gr would aul but wreck Bears'

Dinoaur. Te tamsplayagan Bse inuemenof rea Falschances of copping the Western In-
Saturda>' night, with both contests Montana last weekend. tercollegiate crown and earning a
starting at 8 o'clock. Golden Bears returned Wednes- berth in the Canadian college cham-

Sinc Diosars oind te Wst-day from a week-long tour of Mon- pionships.
ernc Dinrolgate setbaelWCot- tana. Bruin coach Jim Munro hasn't qI just wish our first date with

fer ecleg e as ga, gaesob- decided whether he will dress form- Calgary' could have been delayed
teenethe riva Alberta ampuses- er University' of Western Ontario until after Christmas," Munro said.
hae een eiar Alerats. us star Barry Mitchelson Friday. "B>' then Mitchelson would have fit-

havebee ner sel-ots.Mitchelson, a first-string end with ted in, and aur chances would be
The John Dewer-coached Calgar- the professional football Eskimos, is just that much better."

ians are rated the team to beat ini the taking a graduate course at Alberta. Still, he's not conceding a thing to
conference this year, now that per-He has practised less than a week the Dinnîes just yet.

Co-Ed Corner

Cage Pandas Handed Rare Loss;
Netters Boast Titie Potential

MURRAY SHAPIRO

By Mary Shearer
Ail good things corne to an

end-the University of Alberta
wamen's volleybail team suf-
fered its first defeat in a year
at Saskatoon last weekend.

The Panda valleybali squad came
third behind the champion U of S
Huskiettes and Saskatoon Teachers.

The Pandas reached the semi-
finals against the Huskiettes, the
Pandas won the f irst game 15-5. But
the Huskiettes bounced back, tak-
ing the second game 15-5 and the
third 15-12.

The Huskiettes then moved inta
the final against the Saskatoon
Teachers, winning in three games.
One member cf last year's Panda

GEORGE MONKMAN GARTH HILLMAN

team, Bette Stacey, was playing for
the Teachers.

Coachi Audrey' Carson, who last
year led ber team ta the WCIAA
championshîp, had the job af shap-
ing a new valleyball teamn this year
with oni>' four second-year play'-
ers.

The players she chose ta work
with were not only new but young.
Seven of the eight new players are
freshettes.

Miss Carson was very pleased with
the performance of these "rooks",
the naine given to ail first-year
squad members.

Team captain Carolyn Dyck was
also fuli of praise for the team. She
said the team spirit and potentiai
are there, and with more experience
the teain couid quite easily become
WCIAA champions.

The Pandas will naw take a rest
froin competitian until after Christ-
mas. During Januar>' and February
the>' will campete i three tourna-

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Offce-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

ments, including the WCIAA chani-
pionships which will be held at the
Edmonton campus. KEN VAN LOON

PUBLIC.SERVICE COMMISSION
Governmenf of Saskatchewan

A representative of the Departrnent of Social Welfare will ha
on the universit>' campus

December 14, 15 and 16, 1964
To interview graduating students lnterested i permanent

employmnent I the following fields:

Social Welfare Workers: Open to graduates ini arts and
other interested pensons.

Education Officers (2 vacancies): Open to graduates in
education who have had several years teaching ex-
perience.

Psychologist: Open to graduate students (MA. or
Ph.D.).

Physical Therapists. (2 vacancies): Open to graduates
of the school of Physical Therapy.

Aplic ations and detailed information mnay be obtalned from
the National Employment Service, Campus Student Placement
Office, wh&re arrangements wil be made for personal lntevlews.

JOHN HENNESSEY

BILL STRACHAN

BRUCE BLUMELL
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Athletics First at Simon Fraser
HAMILTON-British Columbia's Simon Fraser University, cpen-

ing in 1965, wiil be the first Canadian university tc grant athletic
scholarships.

Thougli athletic schelarships have been given at American schcqls
for many years, they have been forbidden at ahl Canadian universities.

Simon Fraser President P. McTaggrt-Cowan argues, however,
that there is ne reason why higlier education and higher athletîc
performance cannot go tegether.

Te hlst the drain cf Canadian athletics te American campuses,
Simon Fraser has advocated a three-point program: athletic scholar-
ships previded by eutside or private sources; superior coaching staffs,
inciudig the imiportation cf TU.S. talent where necessary; sincere
interest i thletics by the university by previding tutorial en-
couragement, though net at the expense cf the acsdemic pregrani.

A physical education complex wil be the first building con-
structed on the new campus.

Publisher Charges Student Smear
OTT'AWA-An Ottawa publisher whc maintains "Communism is

.îewish" told a judicial inquiry board here recently that his views were
'smeared" i a "hate edition" cf Carleton Universîty's student news-
paper three years agc.

Mr. Fairfield told the inquiry that a 1961 "hate sheet" edition cf
The Carleton deaiing with his newspaper, had been circulated te ad-.
vertisers. "For exposing Communism, I've been calied a Nazi, Facist,
Jewbaiter and hatemenger," he said.

A libel suit iitiated by Mr. Fairfield against The Carleton in
1961 wass iter dropped.

He centended in his newspaper that Carleton University opposition
te his views was inspired by a Communist ceil.

Universities to be Nationalized?
MONTREA-Public Resources Minister René Lévesque stated

recently that the gcverrnment should assume financial control cf
universities.

In an interview after liii speech te the Quebec Young Liberal
Federation Convention, held Nov. 27, 28 and 29 Lévesque clainied that
since the gcvernznent gives more financial support te universities than
do private individuals, it should have financial control.

However, lie warned of possible danger if the state gained control
cf the academic curriculum. University officiais should retai their
contrai cf scademnic matters, but financial central should be trans-
ferred out cf the hands cf private individuals and inte the hands cf
the state.

Under the present system of private financial central, universities
are spending1 public money irresponsibly. He claimed that the cost
cf many things such as expansion prograins could be cut if gevern-
ment supervised.

Robarts Against Free Education
LONDON-Ontario Premider Jchn Robarts stated recently he was

opposed te free education fer university students.
"It is the easiest thing in the worid fer the gevernment te pay for

everytliing," lie said. "But, if the entire financial burden cf education
fails on the governmnent, then the gcverrnment is going te have te
contrel education."

Hie said lie believes in the free enterprise system and that if students
want semething badly eneugli they will go eut and work for it.

Robarts said that the Ontario Government now provides a great
deal of financial support te werthy students through the Ontario
Scholars plan and the Dominion-Priuncial bursaries.

He suggested Iast week that any csmpaign te launch free education
i Canada will probably prove unfruitful.

"Even Negroes" in UBC Frats
VANCOUVER-Inter-Fraternity Council president Dean Pars-

vantes ssid Mcnday lie doesn't worry about discrimination in UBC
fraternities.

He said lie has yet te meet anyene who complained about being
kept cut of a fraternity because cf discrimination.

"I haven't given fraternity discrimination at UBC any thouglit,"
Paravantes said recently.

"There are Chinese, Japanese, and even Negroes in fraternities,"
lie said.

A Board cf Governers regulatien at UBC prehibits any form cf
discrimination in fraternities at UBC.

WalKep West Out
VANCOUVER-The Berlin Wall was built ta keep West Germans

eut, net te keep Euat Germans in, a Communist alderman from
Winnipeg said recently.

Joseph Zuken, an eletted municipal officiai. in lis eighth term,
spoke on Demccracy and Communism in Canada.

"Nazis, and pro-Nazi thinkers are stili firmly entrenched in the
goveramnent cf West Germany," said Zuken.

"They must be kept £rom undermining the sccialist People's Re-
public cf Germany. The Wall is a symbol cf this battie."

Zuken said the Communist party cf Canada had a long record cf
fightlng for democratic freedoms.

"Democracy is the vehicle by which completesoacialisin wiil coe
te Canadian life," lie added.

-Scarth Photo

BUNYAN COLLECTION DISPLAYED-Student looks over book collection recently pur-
chased by Cameron Library. The collection o f 103 books is kept in the Rare Book Rcom in the

basement of Cameron Library.

World State Impossible Unless
States Surrender Sovereignty

By Helene Chomlak
A world stateis impossible

unless nation states surrender
some sovereignty, 60 delegates
te the World Peace Through
World Law conference were
told Friday.

These were the words of Dr.
Leo Gross of the Fletcher
Sehool of Law and Diplomacy
and the Harvard Law School.

Dr. Gross was guest speaker at the
two-day jconference held in the
Faculty Club.

Delegates spent their time in
spirited argument and discussion,
failing to corne up with absolute
answers to any of their questions.

The following is a condensation of
topics discussed.

"Nations are jealous of their juris-
diction," said Dr. Ivan Head, of the
law faculty at U of A.

Dr. Head said nations have flot
agreed upon a value basis, their
actions in the international sphere
being linited only by prudence.

"There is no international guaran-
tee that their interests will be rea-
sonable," Dr. Head continued.
MODERATED ANARCHY

"Many states seem to prefer a
condition of moderated anarchy to
conditions of law and order," said
Dr. Neville Linton, of the centrefor
international studies at U of A.

"There is a premium on aggres-
sion," he continued. "Nations can
secure territory by a surprise move
and then the UN steps in and stops
further action."

An exception happened when the
UNEF forced Israel to return terri-
tory which it unlawfuily secured.

"The stress is on collective secu-
rity," Dr. Linton said, "not on
peacekeeping. Absence of war m-ight
create an era of stability which
wouid encourage peaceful settie-
ments."

There 15 far more change on the1
world scene at present than during
any other period of hlstcry. "There-
fore," sald Dr. Linton, "why shouldi

nations submit themselves te any
given law."

"Law preserves the status quo. It
is conservative and most iaw follows
a precedent," said Dr. Head. "Nations
are apprehensive of sucli an out-
look."
UN DECISIVE

International law is undecisive. It
is given many interpretations by
different nations.

"Nations are reluctant to commit
themnselves to the rulings of the
International Court cf Justice," con-
tinued Dr. Head, "because they are
not sure how the law will be inter-
preted."

"How should the court dletermine
when a nation has stepped out of
bounds," lie asked the delegates.

"The solution may be," he said, "te
allow nations not to accept the rulings
of the court. This would make them
more willing te submit disputes te
the court."

But, he noted the international
Court cf Justice is used very littie.
At present there are only two cases
before the court.

Canada has neyer used the court.
During the iast f ive years, Canada
had two miner questions, but did net
submit them te the court. They
were settled by order-in-council.
SIDESTEPPING

"If this trend of sidestepping the
court continues," said Dr. Head, "the
court may die cf disuse."

Dr. Linton disagrees that a veto
against court decisions will help the
court.

"It would destroy its image," he
said. "Why shouid nations spend
time and meney when they know
they do net have te agree with the
decision."

"The respect for law," continued
Dr. Linten, "is derived from the
fact its rule is binding."

"If states go te court and are riuled
against," he said, "the use cf the
veto wiIl make them lese more self-
esteem."

"Nations want their public image
te be that of a peace loving nation,"
said Lt. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, ad-
viser te the gevernaient cf Canada
on Disarmanient.

"This is one cf the main resens
why U.S. and the USSR faveur dis-
armament," he said. "Neither wants
te be regarded as a warmeonger."

Gen. Burns neted ether reasons
for disarxnament such as neither
nation wants the disaster cf a nuclear
war, beth can see better uses for the
money which is being swallowed by
the arms race, and they realize in-
creased expenditure wiil net provide
inimunity frem destruction.
DIFFERENT GOALS

"Difficulties arise," said Gen.
Burns, "because the nations have
different geais. U.S. aims for a
peaceful world with ne war, while
the USSR wishes te include the
possibility cf iberation wars."

"A second divergency," lie said,
"is the different types cf armaments
in which the greatest strength cf
the eppesing power lies."

America's greatest strength de-
pends on the superierity of nuclear
weapons and efficient means cf their
delivery, he said. The Soviet Union
has a large, well-equipped army. In
disarmament plans, the U.S. there-
fore wants progressive destruction
cf ail weapons, while, the USSR
wants te scrap ail the nuclear wea-
pons i one step.

"A total disarmament plan," said
Dr. Gross, "is a restriction on natien-
ai severeignity."

"But," lie centinued, "yeu have got
te psy a price for everything yeu
have. Nations will have te swallew
their pride and let international in-
specters check on ail armament
within the state."

Van Raises $ 13,790
This year's edition cf Trea-

sure Van netted $13,790, accord-
ing to Steve Ccx, publicity
chairinan for the l2th annual
sale.

Ccx said Uf cf A's total will again
be the highest in Canada.

"We're quite happy with the turn-
eut, censidering the bad weather
through the week," he said.

Last year's sale cf imported geodies
broughtitnla$17,500.
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